John Castaldo
Director of Athletics at The College of New Jersey
28 Years Coaching Experience

- 1998-99, 2005-06 NJAC Coach of the Year
- Led Team to an impressive #2 National Ranking in defensive points allowed in 2006
- 14 years at The College of New Jersey
- 10 years at McCorristin High School; 4 years at Notre Dame High School
- 410 wins as a head coach
- Directing camps for 22 years

**Team Camp Weekend (Boys Entering Grades 9-12)**
An Intense Basketball Weekend - Overnight is Recommend but Commuters are Welcome!

**Individuals May Attend (will be placed on a team)**

**Residential Camper:** $205 if received by 7/1 - cost after 7/1 is $215. Check in Fri., July 18, from 2-4 PM

**Commuter Camper:** $170 if received by 7/1 - cost after 7/1 is $180. Check in Fri., July 18, at 5 PM in Recreation Center - commuter campers' meals include lunch & dinner Saturday only!

Check Out Sunday, July 20, 2006 at approx. 2 PM

- All Basketball **TEAM CAMP Weekend**!
  - All levels invited! Emphasis placed on game play and team development. Varsity and Sub Varsity Divisions
  - Certified high school officials for ALL VARSITY Games.
  - Camp is designed for High School Teams - Individuals may attend and will be placed on a team.
  - Special Activities could include: guest speakers, game situation drills, weight training seminar and much more!
  - All Activities on TCNJ Campus - no busing to off-campus sites.
  - Best Facilities in Tri-State Area: 6 indoor courts (4 w/AC), 16 courts (all glass backboards), Olympic size swimming pool, state-of-the-art weight room.

- **Some past teams:** Notre Dame, Steinert, West Windsor North, Msgr. Donovan, Hasbrouck Hgts., Cranford, Garfield, Mt. Olive, Trenton, Hackettstown, Middlesex, Pinelands, Raritan, Randolph, Ridgefield, St. Peters, Westfield, Wayne Hills, Ranney, Hammonot, Hopewell Valley, Jackson, Lacey, Montgomery, Nutley, Passaic Valley, Red Bank Catholic, South Hunterdon, Toms River North, Toms River South, West Windsor South, Lenape Valley, Saddlebrook, West Morris, Ocean, Immaculata, Portville, Bordentown, Glassboro

When comparing our facilities you will find that we are second to none! Our indoor air conditioned recreation center, Parker Hall Gym, eight outdoor courts, olympic size swimming pool, and state-of-the-art weight room are some of the reasons why our facility ranks the best!

- **Residential Camper** ($205 received by 7/1)
- **Residential Camper** ($215 received after 7/1)
- **Commuter Camper** ($170 received by 7/1)
- **Commuter Camper** ($180 received after 7/1)

**Check in July 18:** Residential 2-4 PM (in the dorms)
Commuters 5 PM in the Recreation Center
**Check out July 20:** Approximately at 2 PM

Make Checks payable and mail along with registration and permission forms to:

Championship Basketball Camp, INC.,
7 Robert Frost Drive, Trenton, NJ 08690
PARENT PERMISSION: Parents will be notified in the event of serious illness or injury at camp. First aid will be provided at Health Services for less serious problems. Anyone requiring immediate attention will be taken to a local emergency department. The law requires that parental permission be obtained for medical procedures on minors. Such permissions are needed in advance to avoid delays in securing medical treatment, especially in emergency circumstances. The permission statement below must be signed in order to participate.

- I give permission for such medical or nursing care, as may be deemed necessary for my child by the Health Services staff or whomever the college staff may designate. I authorize transportation of my child to an emergency medical facility for evaluation and/or treatment.

- In case of illness, other emergency or for disciplinary reasons, I agree to remove my child from TCNJ immediately upon notification by College or health services officials.

Family Doctor: ________________________________ Last

Tetanus/ Diphtheria booster: ____________________, If your child is allergic to any medication and/or food, takes any medication, has had physical activity restricted, has any chronic health problems, or is under a physician’s care for any reason, has been treated for any psychological or emotional illness, please describe on a separate sheet of paper and include in this registration. An emergency number that a parent can be reached:

WORK # (_____)______________________________

CELL # (_____)____________________________________

Home# (_____)____________________________________

In case of emergency the following person is authorized to act on my behalf: ________________________________________________________________

and may be reached at ________________________________________________________________.

PARENT NAME: ____________________________________________

PARENT SIGNATURE: ____________________________________________

DATE: ____________________________

Email: ____________________________________________

COMPLETE REVERSE SIDE OF THIS FORM!

CAMP CONFIRMATION:
PROVIDE YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS!

CAMP LOCATION: The College of New Jersey, PO Box 7718, Ewing, NJ 08628

(609) 771-2446 - castaldo@tcnj.edu

www.tcnj.edu/~mbasket/ or

www.tcnjathletics.com

MEALS: Air conditioned cafeteria “all you can eat.”

REFUND POLICY: Full refund if prior to July 1, 2008 (minus $25 administrative fee). "There are no refunds for injuries sustained during camp. Once camp begins no refunds can be issued!"

WALK UP REGISTRATIONS: Accepted (CASH ONLY). Meals for commuter campers are not available at walk up registration.

MEDICAL: All efforts are made to protect the health & safety of the campers. However, the camp director & The College of NJ assume NO responsibility for illness or accidents.

COMPLETE REGISTRATION & CONSENT FORMS: Camp Insurance is a secondary policy.

DISCIPLINE: Any serious violation of camp rules or regulations will result in dismissal from camp. If a camper is dismissed or withdraws from camp there will be NO refunded credit. The camp will not allow any type of corporal punishment or deprivation of food or drink.

DIRECTIONS TO TCNJ: TCNJ is centrally located in Ewing, NJ. TCNJ is accessible by taking exit 4 off of I-95. TCNJ is 5 min. across the Delaware River from PA. & 20 min. from the NJ Turnpike.

Additional Information will be sent on July 1, 2008!